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A WOMAN tor, whli sarcastic eu)phala on the
"we." 1

"He wag under a seat lu the car,",
went on the keeper. "You've made a
Iwd break here," he went on In a low '

tone. "Come up here, and let'a get

JAMES INCH'S DOWNFALL j

Iirfiry suggatiRa.
Watering in as important as
Prepare now to winter the best, and

make meat of the rest.
A cow's biograi hy ie expressed, not

good deeds, but in quaita of milk.
Cows which give a large quantity ol

yellow milk are not alwaya'the best
b'ltter cows.

Every time y u swear at a cow she
makes you pay for yjur ill manners.
Every time you kick her you kick pen-
nies out of yuur pocketbook.

How a This.
(Te offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for anv case of catarrh ti;at can not be
cured Kv Hall'HCalarrii Cure.

F. J. CHKNEY A; CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned have known F. J.

Cheney lor 1 lie last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transaction and financially able to carry
out ant obligations made by their firm.

ni & Tat'AX, Wholesale druggists.
Toledo, O., Waluino, Kixkan Al Mauvik,
w holoale drugeits, Toledo. O.

Hall's ' atarrli ( are is taken internally
ai t:iiK directly upon the bio '1 and mucous
ynriaees ot the ayim in. Tetitimoniala sent
tree. Price 75c. per bottle, by a. I

itruggisis.

In AtfrHOitve 6iii.
A etylifdi gown lor erly autumn Mr

is foi m-- d of rass linen, made up
4 ver ceri-t- e atin and elaborately dec-

imated with che'TV satin ribbons, in-

cluding shoulder bows und a Le t with
many loops and enVe. The full bodice
baa five half-inc- h tucks on either tide
below a pointed yck of embroidered
linen finished with a t t of the rib-- b

m ending on either ei le of the yoke
in a small rosette. St. Louis Re-

public.
TU K MOKKKN MOTH Kit

Has found that I er littlennesare improved
more bv the pleasant a ot Figs, when
ill need ol tbe laxative ciiect of a ,reiii:e
remedy than bv aiy other, and tnat it it
more acceptable to them. Children enjey
it and it benefits them. The true remcd i ,

of Figs, ie manulactnred by the
Cililrtroia Ki Syrep t ouipan;, only.

We Khali Fly Rj and By.
Mr. Hirarn Maxim, in an article In

the new number of the North American
Review upon "Birds lu Flight and the
Flying Machine," says: "I have proved
that It is possible to make a machine
that has sufficient power to lift Itself
into the air without the agency of a
Uillooo, fo It now only remains that I

should obtain very much larger prem-
ises, unincumbered by trees or build-

ings, w'.iere I can learn to maneuver
my machine.

"I am only able to devote a small frac-

tion of my time to these experiments,
as I am, and have been for many years,
the managing director of a great Eng-
lish company, but I have put In all the
time that I had to spare for the last
five years, and the experiments have
led me to believe that the flight of man
Is possible even with a steam engine
and boiler."

Mr. Maxim advises young engineers.
If tbey wish to do something to ad-

vance the science of aviation, to turn
their thoughts In the direction of a

petroleum motor. I'etroleum may be
obtained in any quarter of the globe,
and no other substance that we can
obtain on a commercial scale contains
such an enormous quantity of latent
energy.

Women Agriculturist.
A farmer's wife wants to discover the

reason why farmers' boys are provided
with agricultural colleges while girls
are left to get ahuig as best they may.
Why not Introduce lu the
agricultural colleges? she asks. In
Minnesota there Is a girls' school of

agriculture, which Is, so far as known.
the1 only one In the country. It Is quite
old now and the results are quite satis-

factory. The students receive lnstruc
tlon In cooking, canning, household

chemistry, entomology and sewing
This plan of educating the women with
the men Is working finely In Denmark,
and If once our women are roused to a

sense of this opportunity such education
might work wonders for our farming
districtii.
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BOTH PHYSICIAN AND PREACHER

Mn, Grace Andrew, of Partridge,
Kan., Frx-ak- a ord of Praiae for
Kr. William' Fink HI la.

Frwn th Artrn. HuU'hinmm, finn.
Mn. (irai Anilrrw. of rtriilij-- . Kan-ea-

ia well iiDuvn, having livwl tu 1'art-riilit- f

fur iiiMu.f yeara. lu former yp-ir-

he Kim a r iu ttiia She
ia aUn vrraeri ill Although

he never I'Hik out a liit-iin- - a a i)ii-cian- .

Iir aivie baa lnr. be.n iui:lit in
imfcreii'- - tu lliat of 'be regular uaiti-tionr--

i'ur tui-s- lit h nlii- - in a well
know 11 an i highly tiy.
largt Mra. Auilrew reiently :a"e
a reurti-- r the fullwni interesting in-

terview.
"Four years usi I lirgjn ntifforiiiir fm--

luml'Utfo ami nms. uhir rheuinatiMii, ami
for the two years nest fnlluwiiiK I'rew
continually wnre dcujiite tile het cB'urta
of the len'liiiK pliynina im ..f the locality.
Ill rny eff.rl fur relief I f'nwtllv tried a
Ixix of Ir. William' j'inb. I'llU fur l'ale
I'eujile. unit from the first heiriui to im-

prove, niol before I hail tiiken two Iw.xen
wan entirely i ure.l. 1 have never l.eeu
bothered dime, hut am enj.iinn the lu st
of health. Tin- h;iri. inis iniim
v. hi. h were o painful in my lm k are felt
uo more Hint all the xyinprmiift are cone.

"1 am alwa ready to upeak 11 nooij
word for ! 'ink Till, and have recom-
mended them to many of my nltliited
lriindK, who have, without a xiiiule ex-

ception. greatly t il or entirely
cured.

"In one instance a lady friend had dif-
fered from female weakncNM for many
yenrs diirinjr which time she wan not able
to do any of her h oin'work and wbh prac-
tically helphsn. 1 recomnonded l'mk
1'illa to ln r; wile l a box. and vtus
hkiu convinced of their superior ipiality
and ureal value. She is now doing nil
lnr own housework and is strong nnd
Lealthy. nttnbiitiiin all to I 'ink Tills."

Ir. S'ilhains-
-

l'mk Pills for Pale Peo-
ple are a specific for troubles peculiar to
female, aiich rh suppression, irregulari-ti- c

and all forum of weakness. They
build up the blood, mid restore the glow
of health to pale and unlltiw cheeks.
They are manufactured by the Dr. Will-
iams' Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y., and are aold by all ilriiKtriata at 50
tenia a Iroi, or six boxes for f'i.T),

l:tima Morn lllasia.

Every dollar tome men get increane
Iheir chnnce of miesing heaven.

Olncurity on earth will not keep any-txid- y

Iroin c in tg lamous in heaven.
Th man h ho walks with Ood must

lucp Htep with everything that ia good.
The mote a mean man has to say in

church, the more It hurts the cause of

ttti religion.
' Find a man who love Ool with all
hia heart, and he w.ll he found working
for Him with all hi" mitcht.

Almost 11 married people look in

lime as if they were living on a daily
quail diet.

When a man doea anything wrong, he
would rather the devil heard of it than
his wife.

I'iso's Cure for l iiiimimptiiin ia the only
conirh medicine ned in my house I). V.

Albriuhl, M i 111 n burg, I'h , Her. 11, 'it,').

When a real New York troy winlies to
: i. ..i

nay a man ia extremely riiravng-niii-
, hc

expressed himseK this way: "He has
money to burn a1 d carricn n atches."

Onlv the an - a a
fercr from rheu- - 11068
niatism can real- - ' " H'qVW
hut the aony cm.-- el by 1 tat dmcae. It
afTcctn th Joints and muscle., which be-

come stllf and sore and cause constant
ufTir ng. The cure for rheumatism is

found In Hood's Sarsaparllla, which thor-

oughly purine the blool and neutralizes
the acid wh. b earn-e- i the aches and paius.

IrUOOd'
Sarsaparilla

It the lel- - In fact, the, line Trim Wood I'lirtflar.

HrkTvH'c Dillc do not mine pain or rls,1IUVU S I Ills All (IriiKKlnts. V!RceuU.

The Cyclltit'H Xecenaiiy.

EUTBACT
U th REPAIR KIT for all

ACCI0ENT8.

Cnequalcd for Quickly Healing

Lameness and Soreness of

Huscles, Wounds, Bruises,
Stiffness, Rheumatism.

Bob thoroughly with
POND'S EXTRACT after
each ride to keep munclcs
apple, pliant, strong.

TrrPon.'. Extract Oiutment Tor Piles.

Arid SuktiHirt-W,- ak, Waitrf, Worthiest.

'l ExTtACT Co.. 76 Fifth Avenue, t '".

Webster's
International

DictionarylavalaaMa la Office, School, iind Home.
A thorough rsvllion of the

Unilirldawi. ihx Duroone of
Will' ll llS IWfll ll"lllllllBf iMtr
Um ijrcvultm fit nlMl f"l I

wrBbTrirs tlrt and tuowr invent-
mml. Iit tli du), )u'll'1"ii..

urroqurniAi srlMilnrlv tli'r''irti iintt- 3

ln ef wmk wht h t. u iw
,DCTK1W

UIiimI til tin Miuai nerrr
! tor hint rnriflltifV f1 trhol- -

Mr nJ ut Um rnfMl fnitdlc.

The Choicest of Glflo
for Chrlatmas.

la Visions tTTLai of Biatia.
98pclnwa pafca atnt on application to

Cat C. MKKJtlAM CO., Puhltmbttn,
mmriugntia, mum.,

away."
"(Jreat Scott:" roared the doctor,

"isn't this one of our men?"
"No," tui id the keeper. "He's a citi-

zen who wandered Into the car."
"Let's cut this quick," said the doc-

tor. "Tell the ttoys to march around to
the north of the depot and I'll Join you
there," and away went the dm-to- r In
one direction, while the keeper went
down the platform.

So much interest had been manifest-
ed lu the crowd ut insane meu that few
people on the platform had noticed the
struggle betwifii Dr. Iilank and Mr.
Inch. The few who had seen It went
away when the Insane men were
marched off, and so a little later, when
a station hand came across the re-

spectable Mr. Inch asleep iu a pile of
freight, his dot bet torn and dirty, his
hat ripped through the middle, and
minus his collar ami necktie, he threw
up his hands lu astonishment. He
called other station blinds, and the
men in the baggage room came, too,
and their eyes innrly popped out of
their heads ut the sight of .lames Inch,
Parlor City's resectable citizen, in so
deplorable a condition. They were a
heartless crowd, those station men, for
they called a policeman, and the police-
man hauled Mr. Inch out of the freight
and started drugging him toward the
station, Mr. Inch the meanwhile sleep-
ing innocently on. Half way to the sta-

tion the iKiliceiiuin gave out and Mr.
Inch was allowed to take a short doze
on the sidewalk pending the arrival of
help.

It happened to be on the main street
of I'arlor City that the policeman left
his prisoner, anil as the afternoon was
as bright and sunny as the morning had
been, the Inhabitants were out in great
numbers. Any attempt to record here
the comment:, of the people on Mr.
Inch and his condition would lx1 futile.
Suffice it to say that the downfall of
Jnmes Inch, the model citizen of I'ar-
lor City, the pillar of the church, and
the greatest philanthropist In the coun-

try, was known for miles that night.
And the next day there was more to

talk about. Mr. Inch slept for five
hours at the station house, and then
went home, and, refusing to recognize
his wife, proceeded to destroy the fam-

ily china. He hurled plates around un-

til he was tired, then smnshiKl win-

dows and mirrors with 11 poker for a
time. He went to bed after hacking at
some furniture with a carving knife,
and the next morning woke up with-

out the slightest recollection of what
had hnpirened. He recalled the strug-
gle at the station, but that was all. Ilk
Wife pretended to Irelleve the story of
his having been stablied lu the neck,'
but Hhe didn't at all. ,

For several days the cold glances of
former friends and acquaintances an-- ,

uoyed hitn. They all said, "Yes, yes,"
when he told of his remarkable tem-jsirar- y

aberration, but he could see that
they did not believe li in. Nevertheless
the truth came out 1n time and Mr.
Inch of I'arlor City Is ns reKK'cted and
honored (is he ever was. Dr. Blank
made a statement in the local paper of
t lie matter over his signature, and that
more than anything else exonerated
Mr. Inch. As for the doctor, he was

suspended, but at Mr. I nidi's earnest
solicitation the superintendent restored
him to duty, ami he and his victim are
now (lie best of friends. The doctor
doesn't carry his hypodermic syringe
except in the asylum wards now, and
he has din hired that he'll never take
It out of the building again. New
York Sun.

Where Men I ns Iovers.
"It !s a question with me," writes

Milan Hell, In Ladies' Home Journal,
"whether a woman ever knows all
the joys of love-makin- g who has one
of those dumb, silent husbands who
doubtless adores her, but Is a.ile to ex-

press It only in deeds. It require an
act of the will to remember 'ha: his

getting down town nt 7 o'clock evry
morning is all done for you, when he
hasn't been i.ble to tell you In winds
that he loves you. It Is hard to get a
letter telling about the weather and
how busy he Is. when the same amount
of space saying that he got to think-

ing about you yesterday, when he saw
a girl, on the street who looked like
yon, only she didn't carry herself so
well as you do, ami" that he loves you,
good-h- y would have fairly made your
heart turn over with Joy, and made

you kiss the hurried lines and thrust
the letter In your belt, where yoil could
crackle It now and then Just to make
sure it was there. Nearly aM '.Ice
men make good lovers In deeds. A

great many fall at some Important
crisis In the handling of words.

"Hut the last test of all, and, to my
mind, the greatest, is In the use of
words as a balm. Few people, ba

they men or women, be they only
friends, lovers or married, can help
occasionally hurting each other's feel-

ings. Accident are continually hap-

pening even when peopie are
And for quick or evil tem-

pered ones there Is but one remedy
the handsome, honest apology. The
most perfect lover Is the one who best
understands how and when to apol-

ogize."
Hhe Knew.

"Do yon know," said the Sunday
school visitor to the little children,
"what hell In like?"

"I'aira nays," replied little Susie

Brownbread, "mamma's bill for .new
tires Is something like It." HufTalo Ex-

press.
The Hencflt.

Algernon For a long time I was ia
doubt whether to kiss Miss Maude or
not.

Alfred-W- ell, what did you do?

Algernon 3vc her the benefit of
the doubt. Washington Ttmea, 1

An Odd Injury.
Russell Daggett, of Lewiston, Me., was

In the United States navy during the
war, and a block fell from a rigging one

day and knocked his right arm out of

place at the shoulder. Since then the
arm has troubled him exceedingly. It
will slip out of place at the slightest
provocation. One day recently a lot of

boys got Into his orchard and were
stealing his fruit when he saw them
and gave chase. Stepping Into a hole,
he fell, and In falling tried to save his
weak arm by falling on the other, but
for the first time In his life the left arm
w as thrown out at the shoulder Just aa
the other one had been. He had It set
and doing well.

Italy contains 80400 teachers.

you can," ald Dr. Iilank, and he
hauled out a notelxxik and prepared to
check off the meu a they were hand-
ed over to his keeisTS.

They took the last car first, ind Dr.
Itlauk drew a deep .breath of relief
when the fiftieth man stepped to the
platform.

"Now for the other car," he said,
chwrily, and the keepers commenced
to hustle the unfortunates out.

Mr. Inch crouched low in his sent and
was passed by. Mr. Blank, notelssik In

hand, sang out, "Forty-nine,- " Just as
the ke'-- r escorted a man to the plat-
form and called: "That's all."

"There must ls another." said the
doctor, nervously.

"You counted wrong," said the keep-
er.

"No, I'm sure I'm right, but I'll count
them again," said Dr. Iilank. and he
did ho, with the result that his first fig-

uring was correct.
One man was missing. There could

lie no doubt alHitit that. The car had
only yielded forty-nin- e men.

"Search the car," called out the doc-

tor, and the keeper proceeded to do so.
The first man he encountered was Mr.

Inch, who, having made up his mind
that suhVlent time had elapsed to ren-- .

der It safe for him to leave the car, had
risen and was making for the disir.

"Hello," exclaimed the kecMT. "how
did you get here'"

"I Just walked in from the vther
car," replied Mr. Inch, with dignity.

"Didn't s a man hide himself
around this car anywhere, did you?"

Now It happeneil that some minutes
before the train reached I'arlor City
the red headed man who sat next to
Mr. Inch had slid to the floor, and cud-
dled himself up under the scut. Mr.
Inch had seen him do It, and had mar-
veled at the man's ability to stay in one
position so long. To tell of this Inci-

dent, however, wa.s to Admit, that he had
lieen In the car for some time, which
would scarcely do, so he simply said In
a tone of mild awtonslhment:

"Sec a man hide himself? How ridic-

ulous," ami the keeper. Impressed by
his tone, passed by anil started search-
ing ut the upKr end of the car.

Mr. Inch continued toward the door,
reached the platform, and stcped
slowly down. Mr. Inch's personal ap-

pearance was not what It usually was.
A night lu a country hotel, with neither
hair brush nor comb lu the morning,
showed on him. Contact with the
eltsiw of a lunatic behind him had put
a most disreputable looking dent In his
derby. His appearance was altogether
bad enough to Justify Dr. Hhink's ex-

clamation of:

"Ah, here he Is. This way, my
friend," which he made when he saw
Mr. Inch descending to the platform.

Mr. Inch heard the remark, but paid
no attention to It. Instead of obeying,
he nulcketicd his pace toward the other
end of the platform, but before he had
gone a dozen yards Dr. Iilank was
alongside.

"This way. my friend," said Dr.
Iilank, swinging Mr. Inch around by
the arm.

"What do you iii'tui, sir?" Mr,
Inch.

"Keep ipilct, now, keep very (lliet."
said the doctor, soothingly. "It'll Ire

all right If you keep iiiict."
"Why should 1 keep quiet when a

loafer grabR me by the arm and swings
me around as though I were a log of
wood V" cried Mr. Inch, Indignantly.

"(Jet back Into line," said Dr. Iilank.
"Oct back Into Hue, and let's end this
nonsense," and he grabbed Mr. Inch
by the collar and proceeded to drag
him down the platform,

Mr. Inch lost his temper then, and
swung his right around toward his
captor's Jaw with vicious violence.
The blow landed, and so did a second
and third, went in with equal precision.
Dr. lthmk hung on, though slightly
dazed. He couldn't hit the man back.
There Is a State rule forbidding keep-
ers or doctors to strike an insane per-
son, no matter what the provocation.
The doctor have but one mode of de-

fense. It Is the hypodermic Injection,
and each doctor carrle a iyringe load-
ed with a special preparation which
will take all the life out of a mail In

live mlniitefl, cause him to sleep for
several hours, and bring him around
after his slumber In a decidedly weak
mental condition.

While Dr. Inch was banging Dr.
Hhink on the nose and jaw, the doc-

tor was maneuvering with ills free
hand for his syringe. While the strug-
gle went on the keepers kept their eyes
on the other Insane men. They couldn't
leave them fo go to the doctor's asslst-atii--

The struggle was apt to excite
them, and a general outbreak wtm to be
preventiMl alsive all things.

Dr. Iilank whs was getting played out
when he managed to reach his syringe
haul It mil, and Jab it Into Mr. Inch's
neck. The effect of the Injection wuh
Instatttn neons.

"I'm stabbed!" yelled Mr. Inch, slap-

ping Isiih hands to his neck and drop-

ping.
"I'm d- -n glad of It," remarked Dr.

Hlank. "You're the toughest one I ever
tackled," and he motioned to a keeper,
who was coming toward hint on a run
to come faster.

"We've found the other man," wild
the keeper, when ho came up.

"Of course we hav," said the doc

JAMKS INCH Ih one of the

Mil. Btnhl ami dignified,
of I'arlor City. He never

drinks, he uever t"mokix, and It Ih his
firm coiivlctiotf that IIad in yawului?
for every man, wonuiti. ami child that
plays cards., lie in a pillar of the local
Methodist Churtdi, ban publicly de-

nounced dancing hh an invention of the
devil, progrctwive euchre and pedro
parties as poles to the realm of
Satan, and trolley put-th-i in nu even
more sinful diversion than any of the
other forms of nmuHenlent to which he
is opposed. One might lina'liie from
this that Mr. Jume Inch was an un-

popular 11 111 1) lu I'arlor City. Such,
however, Is not the case. The Inhab-

itants point him out to strangers as
their model citizen, and cau't say
enough In praise of him. That Is be-

cause Mr. Inch Is a sterling business
man, mid so generous and charitable
that his fellow townsmen are willing
to overlook his radical views on things
In the amusement line.

Mr. Inch had an experience some
weeks ago that came pretty near
Unocking down with one blow the
splendid reputation he has built up for
himself In I'arlor City. It was a inst
unfortunate experience for Mr. Inch,
hut It provided amusement for his fel-

low citizens for days afterwards, and
some of 4 hem are not through laughing
yet.

One bright sunny morning early lu

August Mr. Inch lsinrdcd a train IkiuikI
for Tarlor City at a small
way station some twenty miles
from his home. He had gone
out there the night he fore on busi-
ness, had missed the last train hack,
and a uight on a corn husk muttn-K- s In
the local tavern had milled him atsmt
fl much as he had ever been milled In
his life. Mr. Inch had not lieen In the
train five nittiutea when he heard a
frightful racket in the car lxdiind him,
and on inquiring of the conductor what
It meant was told that Isith of the rear
cars were full of lunatics who were

transferred from New York to the
State asylum on the hill back of I'ar-
lor City.

'They're In charge of keepers, all
right," said the conductor, "hut they
get excited every now and then, and I

tell you the keepers have their hands
full. Iyorl but they do curse!"

"Do you 8tipHMe I could go look at
them?" asked Mr. Inch, who Immedi-

ately made up his mind that It was his
duty as a Christian man to go and
Kis-n- a few words of admonition to
these men.

"Dunno," wan the conductor's laconic
reKponse. "You'll have to ask the
keepers."

Mr. Inch rose from tils sent and start-
ed back. He derided thai he would not

permission to do what was his
plain duty. He felt that the ki"ricre
would refuse him admission to the car,
so he made up his mind to slide In

take a seat, mid watch his
chance to distribute advice to the un-

fortunate. It was tnrt a difficult piece
of work, as the keepers were pretty
busy when Mr. Inch opened the door
and walked In, and they didn't notice
him at all. .He gradually worked his
way to the middle of the car unnoticed
In the howling crowd of wild eyed men,
and ciiHcotti-e- himself In a sent e

a individual who was
swinging his arms round in most reck-h's- a

fashion and singing iu a shrill
voice:
"This Is my story. Ibis is my song.
Praising the Savior all the day long."

Over and over again the man sung
the couplet, sandwiching It with strings
of oaths, which sent chills chasing each
other up and down Mr. Inch's uplnul
column. He attempted to talk with
the man, hut he might as well have
tried to converse with a log of wood.
Others with w hom he started conversa-
tions looked at him so blankly that he
soon realized It was a hopeless task,
and settling down In his seat, lie re-

solved to say no more.
"When we get to I'arlor City," he

figured to himself, "I'll just wait until
they get tills crew out of the car, and
then I'll go out myself ami go home."

Mr. Inch's resolution was the result
of a little speculation as to what would
happen to him If the keepers discov-
ered that he had entered the car and
mingled wllh this crew of violent and
lrreionsible men.

At the Ion In I'arlor City on the
same morning that Mr. Inch boarded
t,he train twenty mlhs away stood

kii-per- s from the Slate asylum
walling for the consignment of luna-

tics from ;ev York. With them was
young Or. Hlatik, on whose shoulders
rested the responsibility for the safe
transportation of the lunatics from
the Mtntloti to the asylum. Dr. liliink
was worried. It was the first expedi-
tion of this kind he had commanded,
and he was mightily nfrnld that some-thin-

would go wrong. Only a month
Is'fore he had received his Appointment
to the asylum, and escape or revolt due
to lack of proper precautions would, he
knew, mean the loan of his plscc. He
was relieved when the train rolled In

and a keeper Jumped from the nlep ot
a car, touched his hat, and Announced
that all wan well.

"A hundred altogether, I believe,"
the do-t- r remarked.

"Yen, lr; fifty In each car," wild the
keeper.

"Well, march them out aa ioon aa

Spain has more sunshine than any
other country in Europe. The yearly
average in Spain is 3,000 hours; that of

Italy, 2,300; Germany, 1,700; England.
,400.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair renewer
is, unquestionauly, the best preservative
of the hair. It is alsocurativeof dandruff,
letwr, and all scalp affections

In Brazil, at the luneral of an unmar-
ried woman, the mourning color is scar-

let. The collin, the hearse, the trap-- p

tigs of he horses, and the livery of

the driver are all scarlet.
The cats in N orth Gainesville, Fla ,

are suffering a peculiar disease. They
froth at the mouth, their eyes turn red,
and the malady results fatally in about
five davs.

Mm. Wlnftlow'S frOOTHlN'O pyrup lor child
ren leettilne. vofiens Ibe iuiif. reluce lnriam
rpBtiott, al!a pain, e urea wind colic, i: ut.ule

1'cnifoit to CHliforril-t-

Yes, and economy, too, if you take the
Burlington route's personally conducted

once-a-wee- k excursions which leaves
Omaha and Lincoln every Thursday
morning.

Tourist hieepers clean, bright, com-

fortable through to Francipco and
I os Angeles. Second class tickets ac-

cepted.
Only $5 for a double berth, wide

nmugh and big enough for two.
Write for folder giving full informa-

tion, or call at the' depot and see the
Wl ticket agent. J. Francis,
fien'i. Pasti'r. Agent, Burlington Route,

Omaha, Neb.

Lulu and Flossie Sleepy, of St Joseph
county, n, sre Bisters, aged re-

spectively sixteen and fourteen years.
Lulu weighs 43) pounds, and her sister
425 pounds.

Rich gold fields have just been dis-

covered by government, surveyors on the

eat coast of Siberia, bor.li ring on the
ea o Okhotsk.

A school of carpentry for boys and

Crisis to be esiablished at Highland
Tails, N. Y. The entire expense will be
b ime by Mrs Pierpont Morgan.

The only 'iving person who has writ-

ten opera lihrettoB in four languages is

be queen of Roumania. She has pro-
duced librettos in French, German,
Swedish and Roumanian.

A twenty-on- e pound po'cupine was

chased for a long time through the
streets of Sellwrod. Ore., by a number
of excited oeople, but was finally cap
tured.

surely it SOOTHES and CURES.

nil i .iu .... uoni Lei llll
& Constipation Kill You!

CATHARTIC

JllHLUrl ALL

llahlt Cnrrd. Hal. In 1H71. Thousands

OPIUM I'lirert. llhosp el and tiwrt cure, rail
m. statAn. Da. MaB.gulnu. Mien.

opiu;.rw.wg
N N. II. No. 41 1- 1-4 1 Vora, b.

WRITING TO ADVKBTIrJltmW'Ur.H
eaj fts earn the avaWarllaatnaut

la this siMr,
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NEURALGIA,
uw St.

Jacobs
and ak,
BUT USE Ull ,or

and you U find out how quickly and

4 HWH M IIHWWWWtw '

o)

ANDY

in i JU?JJMII.JLJPL

CUDtCOHSTIPATIOM

U 50 i 1 Till Uri" DRUGGISTS

THE MOST WONDERFUL, RELIABLE no EFFECTIVE

MEDICINE EVER DISCOVERED.
rniBIK'TCTn " anrraoffontlfitloa. furs rets arc the Idral
UUAnAniEiLU h,,. Brr-- r 'aripor rri.liol raawmtr natural rrnnlla. Sam-

ple nd booklet rm. Ad. STERLING REMEDY CO., Chicago, Montreal, Can., or Ken Tora. 1

"The Best Is Aye the Cheapest."
Avoid Imitations of and Sub-

stitutes for

SAPOLIO
The St. Joseph anil Grand Island S. R.

ieTH

SHORTEST and QUICKEST LINE
TO AM. POINTS

NORTH
WEST EAST

SOUTH
Jln1 In

with
connec-

tion the Union Pacific Syitem
1STHI FAVORtTK routi

To California, Orpgnn anil all Western Tofnta.
For Inlnrmatlon reuriltng rates, etc., call on

or address any anenlor H. M. Aimit,
at. F. RoaiNaoM, Ja., (len, Paaa. A(t.

Oen'l Manager. St, Joaeph, Ho.


